
Taking Car<&^>]|^£;^l^^^M'zs?
If the- f}rme¿"win lake-good -care

of the farra, thje ft^^nl^^^^
care of the farmer; > i%£

Life on the farra.is,laborious. It
is not-all-ease and. comfort on the
farm; -...Che farmer must work early
and late, and plan, intelligently. It
is, however,- the most certain busi¬
ness íñ which a man can engage.. It
is the most mxlepeñdent and health¬
ful Pceuplition.-'Atiy- man who is
willing.to work hard/ live frugally,
be contented with a' good Hying,
and.s.uiall aunuaV gains, as á larmer
he ife; more sure pf substantial and"
modest soccess than in any other
business m¡ which he can engage.
Recent statistics, clearly dempn-

strate that the soil, under, yiutelli-
gent treatment,- is inexhaustaJjle. i\ .

Land that has ' been under culti¬
vation for two thousand yeats prc*
daces, more abundant crops :1han it
ever produced...

There is nb life calling ihat is ail;
profit and success, without the mast
intelligent and painstaking care.

The fafmér's^îfe is'Tihe'mostcfer-
tain Óf^ñ^. ::; 5 < te fjc-ui 'A

With.' brains; ? good htialth -- and;
har<î.: work,'the' -farnief-is ahvays
successful. 'When' old ag&: comes
he .can .HvÇin .copifort. ". !*' :.

If the farmer takes good care of
the farm,, the ;farm, will, take good
care of the farmer.-Canton, (111.)
Register.-':

Traveler (delayed in Drearyhurst
bywashout)-Are there any objects
of curiosity in this village-? -1
Uncle Wei' By Gosh-WeH,) I

reckon I've got as much cnriosity
as ary objick you'll 'find.- '-Where
are.you goin,' mister,v ah' what do
you. foiler fur a

'

iiyin'?-Cliica.go
Tribune.

..; ! Reaping; Benefits

Front the Experience of Edge-
field People.-

We are fortunate indeed to be
able .to' profit, by:- the experience 'of
our, neighbors, Thei publié ùitér-
ances of £dgefjel4 residents on the
following subject w.ill, interest and
benefit thousands of our readers.
Read the- statement.< Ko better
proof can be hadv

Mrs. M Timmerman, Cedar .Row,-
Edgefield, S. C.,' sayS : "For about
three or four months I suffered con-

sfderàbly from a lameness' irr the
small pf my back and I could not
get-anytbing "that. wpuld help me.

My kidneys were also but pf ord el¬

and-when I^heaçdiithat. Dpan'.3 kid¬
ney pills were good for suoh .trout*
les; I procured'a box. : They stopped
the pain and :aiade rae feel latter
in every way. I consider--Boan's
kidney pills to be a yaluáble' kidney
remedy .¿nd." knowing as Ixdo bf
their merit, I'aclyise other", persons
bothered as .1,, was.to,give them a''?.'--.!!,..: rr I.

tTiaj. ti ki .,

For sale by all dealers. Price aOc.
Foster-MiIburn^Oó.,T 'Buffalo1, ll.-Y.
sple agents for the United,JStates.
Remember the hame^Drian's and

take no other!

"I say. pa, what-" jf^yíSuTIr ¡̂
^Honest, pa this isn^*$jj|i$fí>ife

tl$s>tîme." m: %S3XWM\

wgis to coiriVand^hé e'árttí beteten
steoyed ^hi|^*iB^^|!Sj-]¡|i||,^^niafelup^wheJ^^^M-^^ijll^njhCcame.down?!' \ |

y?. '?,,? <; j Forced Into Exile! : *

? J WÄV . Upchurehv^of . GÍen.Oak
;ÖkIa.y *w'aà' ató--* exile from home
^^aiifeïn-âSr^'-Ke' thought;-' w outd
"curé a~Jrïghtfal îurig-râcikrag-cou ghj
''¿hat hact defied'all' rébítdíes'fpt-' t'Svo
'yea^. Aftér^ six:hibntíis-he-'Tetui'6edj'Jléa^d^
hegan lp 'tffjjft':^ 'j^iiigfi îÈèf ©isjeovpry,'.' .he¿wjit¡e^ and ^tér'fákShe

i sis bottles j am ¿..wejl^gvenj'^if
.satesi thousands: - yearîy^froni, desj-
perate lung diseases« Infallibile foi

r>.c'otrghsand colds, it'^iSi^la hparsej-
.ness and sore ÜJ throat. Çuxes^çriEj,
^bronchitis,:- hemorrhages >asthjn/|
fcroupy ^whooping . *5ough¿ .^e a-ncï
^Cf,pbj -trial hottlé-1 free> guaranteejl

mm

' -Try>.XeV?ring*s. celebrated'-:rpasteß
r oPffee lS áñd 25 cents.; i.

B.'ÍFimmoris;

(,;.:,.,..Successprs ipG..X.T*énn &'ßpr
Harris and Glenn,.Springs >.» at^r

.in.,5-g.all.cn deini^ohn at low prices
B. Tim^pns

" One of the pet departments ht
Rives 'Bros. is silbes. As they buy
direct from1 the: manufacturer's and
Jbave all theit shoes made up, thfy
can, give you stevie, quality, :ia|d

. ti guaíant¿ee every ijiiir.

Fly-*?4s4n.4eather^ojc, cotton
horses. !»>¿V/ Ö

.RÀMSRÏ &:-JoyEsj

'í^Thisíis the ..season tp^^iyë ye
.'«"chiííkeús.-a -. tonic..¿V&Ázn.;. sjip-dly
you witto Pratt-s Poaltiy ^ood apd
Stock- Powders. Nothing better.

->? rii>.»/# & Tiramons
?I"! .'IS tí» -I- ?.. .;, ..:r()i ^ |y.-j
tit ?. We .have a few ;.ladies' taijooed
« /-w-ash suits and summer "weij ht

skirts that we. will close out regafd-
less of cost.

Rives Bros.

SB.

pSlk^OT; SOFTE CAROLINA,*
I ED&ÈFÏ&D' OO.UXTV,

j j Cullatha way, ...T''
I -against' ..

John B Cprtey,'et al.
' Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at public
Outcry to the higbest; bidder, before
the Court House,; town, of Edgefield
antl sta te of South Carolina, on.sales-
daiy in December 1 'JOfljthe same being
thfe Gtb'day of.said month, between,
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty to wit:

.,

.. ilst. All that tract .bf .land in.
Ep*gefièîd county and state of South
Cirolina, and containing one hun.-
dred and eighty. ( Í8Ó) acres, iiiore or
fa^wpn.^ 0I> Mrs.
Mary &P"çris, known as the Burns
.place, and Mrs. Edwards, lands of
^liss Jennie- v ll::..-Hughe*, -.Shaw
[Swearirfgen and the' Heud.ei:son
land, known as the, Major- Chorley
place:-1'- " ^------ ???

j 2nd: .'That'tract: of land, known-
a¿ the Henderson place,- lying and
being ii>:^ge§ej$"cTfunty^ and state
oif South Carolina, contriihing'two
himdréà and tjiirty-fi'vc (235) acres

more or less and bountYed' 'bylands
ol&lrs. jb^rjolina ;\\'illiaras, lands pf
W¿ C. Jackson, Shaw -Swearingen,.
John Mayson and others.
Terms of Sale:-One -half cash-and

fthe balan.ce-.on a- creJit of one year,
?"^ruh-interest from the- day of sale.
Purchaser tP give- bond and mort¬
gage to Secure thc payment of the
credit portion and which is t-o in¬
clude ten per cent for attorneys if
brought to suit or, _

all cash at the
purqhaser/s option.

Terras, must pa complied with or

satisfaction given .to Master.or he is
authorized to resell. Purchaser must

parr: for papws. ..

W. .F. Roath,..
¡ Master K. Co.

h '"Xotico of -Kale.--
j.; By virtue of ah order of the Pro
bate Court for Edireüold county, S.
C., the undersigned executrix, ot¬

her agent, will .offju'r for sale, :;t

'public outcry,-.wi t he f&0th;>day bf
November,.liUHV,at the store iii the
itown of Parksville, S. C. lately
.occupied'bvvij. En L»>»ru, all and
singular the personal properly, be
longing to the .'-estafe ol' the said L.
F. Dorn; deceased, consisting of a

;Stock of general merchandise and
other . personal propërt y a s a j »pears
?on the appraisement 'full'OT said
estáte. ' '.

Sale.will begin at Ï0 '<»Vlock a.'

;m. Terms cash,
u ........ ; M R.S., SAJ.J.IK N. DOUN,.

titi ii .: .. Executrix.

AlL pur.,snm mci* gpeds going a

Sa sacrifice!

v School Bocks-
.a.j

We-MVe just received a-full-sup¬
ply~óf text books that arc used at
the S. C. C. I. and in the public
scools pf the county. Let us supply
"you. i'.'V . V;

Penii & Holstein,
^Successprs tp.G.' th Penn &? Sou.

<4 OJ lùiiWàXï ir..- Oijiiii* '
;

..Let n§ hove your orders for Crepe
Pap.er,,.Tisáije..:Pap)?r, .Paper,. Flow-,
ers, etc., ..for i the,..Chi ysanthemum.
Fair. "We carry Dennison's paper;
the only paper- Scith which satis--
faötorp-results-ni decorating.can bo
obtained^ ai .v ft , ..-..i,

WrE. -Lynch & Co.-

'??i::y- '.'.-'.ju :-:-.:'r ^:. : ?.;

The result.of-:.Ri-vPSi?:Bros. using
sövl riftftih"-x*r4h-tére«-' ink- is shown
irf ;-l'th*efr s''ladies'--3 tailored- "coati
.§iatâëpatifàW~' as* thty have sold
them all over the western .??paFt bf
SoutU^.CarpJj^^'W had more

compliments pauT *tliem in such a

yarîëty ,of% ...style aird. patterns' and
esp^çiaîJy^A.t .Jnf^ low, ; price they
have. splp^ tlie.m *

>yyyv

Estate Notice.
f1 ->AW persons' having claims: against
the estat'e'of ;L:j F.-Dern, deceased,
are hereby .nptifiied to file the same-

dulyverified, w'rth' 'tW-un*3ersigned,
land'tWose^ i'hdebted' tb7'said 'éstate
Hviîl ïike-wfs^-make prtvment't<i
........ f,.. Ex'ecutnx. :

PÂsvnïéV's: :c. Nov.:'ï, ïn'ôî»; ;

" '' THe^èW'1 Talc^îVi lewder, Oai*-;
wood's pound package bf Talcum
powdèjrl'fpr/p^Iyèwfey Nothirjg
b.eitte^\pn,ithe. nia.rkct.

Peun it.Holstein.

Ir. iii f.K.

-Postum, Cream .of wheat and
Grape Nuts at

"

'IV. Tim mons.1 1

Young Girls are Victims..
;o¥ headache, as well as older wo¬

men, but ?"?all-* get -. rpiick' relief and
K'^S^^^^M ffi ^m'~A New
?"Lifè üPills^' the1 wen-Id's^ best remedy
f.or "sick_.an^d nevyous,. headaches.
Theyrmàjiç^jmre'."híood,.. anti strong
nervesfand,¡buÜtl,,up your, liealthV
Ta-y^therruioe at \V 'li, Lynch:&
Go^.Pann &. Holstein, suceessors; to
G L Penn & Son. - -, j

-ir*-'" '$ i ...Cj
Waterman's Fountain ,Pe ns \

ß ATe.c/ny a full as.íórtinen t Pf tjh'e
celebrated ^aternian Fountain
Pens, the bv.H that the market
affords. l

Penn & Holstein,

Do jyouinot- need, a cook
\j1e have à large assortment "of iall>'
sizes and prices. CbmV in" lo see*
¡them.

Edoefield Mercantile Co

'Seo our lines of grates.
Stewart &'Kernagna ri..

For Sale* Singer Sewing Machin
in good condition. Have two «ind
need only one. §1.2 cash pr credit.
Apply to O. B. Anderson, Residence"
[next door to Sheriff Ouzts". Office
'?over Bank of Edgefield.

«.Rives Bros. arc handling tho,
American lady-corsets and if and
want style* quality and fit go. you
see their line; ...

mÈ', yu

We have never been
for scnang the^people oí
with the leading- mànufa
and displaced.' We ask

We have an unusually
and invite the ladies esp
just a few itetiisí.rc^ j

Rockers* Dining
Dining Tab

Side Bo
.. ?? i K, LOU

! cM'if.'c '.'!-.' Hiú i'"> £ÍÍ..'-.. ?>( !?
... " ;,- v_ i_ .'''*>

Bowls arid Pite
Rugs, Art Squares,

Et
Our Harness, Wagon

very stro rvgtist d cpa r titi <

We have a very large
,at .very reasonable pricei

Our Moyer Buggies a

of thè' county-can testify
splendid vehicle,

- .Mitchell Wa^on 'jsiäv
2'h and 2§ Wagons-are g
tires are guaranteed not
not running a "Mitchel!
Large stock of saddle

We carry a full assqr
to íhe'hígh-priced metal
day or-.night.

GROCE
.. ..The first iiqor pf our!
erv. Tinware, Woodenv
We-solicit a share of yoi
e st to 'H>end:yo u r iii .on e

-'ii
ta

-Just received another iafge shipj.!
men fe. of Cortwright metal shingles.,

Stewart '& x. erna ;rhr.ri

Anyone who is fond of good read
ing can obtain thc Saturday Evening:
Post from mc? every Friday after-1
noon, at The Advertiser:- otlicc. ¿ I
will also have on hand about Oct. 2.3
a!few copies of The Ladies' Home
Journal for November. Those pub-
lications.neeil no introduction.

Call on or phone
. W. A. Edmunds,

1
. ', . Phone No. Ol or 43.

We can save you money on miisi-
!<sil instruments. Large stock of
stringed instruments to select from.

RAMSEY & JOKES.

ought

We Inv
to

' Call
spect Oi

better equipped in every depái
:'Edgefieîd county. Our buy
cturer£ early, in the summer, ai
a careful-inspection of every (

and House Fm
r la rge; ass ö r Ime n t' of Fu rn itu re

ebiaily^tö^it'öur second Ho

Chairs, Bed Room Suits,
les,. Chiffoniers, Costumers
ards, Pictures, Iron Beds,
tnges,Springs,CottonMattres
Felt Mattresses, Toilet Sets

hersK Sewing Machines,Tra
Clocks, Grates, Cook Stov<

ARNESS AND VEHlCL
and Buggy départirent hhs
nits.
stock-of b.iigg}* and .wagon hai
m iSi^u^i , % ^'^'^ \
re unexcelled, scores and score

,to their Superior Quality. O

ids first among the many wagi
uaranteed to hold any load! pl
to need shrinking before they

I j"- try one; That'is all we as

s, bridles, whips, lap robes. et<

Undertakers Supplies
tment of undertakers supplies,
lie caskets. Our hearse respe
Titi$ t\*è'iJÂ;n'iS 'f'.h'ffiiä .liici: rr.-L j

RIÉS AND PLANTATION SUJ

arge store is well stocked G roi

'?are,_P.amt. and Plantation Sup
ir,business,-bclieying that \\ c (

y with us. :
"* ni

Tliero.: i FTno better..1buggy' .oilsws.
market1, for the money than the
Hackney buggy. A car of vTyug?
gies fiist'received.'-' '"" "' "" "" r

Ramsev & Jone?.

I Take up the old matting, in. your
home and put fresh, new matting
down. Wc have a large assortment
to séléct.fiom.

RAMSET & JONES.

For Sale.
Three acres of land immedi¬

ately iii front of residence of
Hon. M P Wells, in town of Edge
field, S C.,

T. P. Burgess.

You
it Yet?

¡J,..;, jyjj "i

ite You
and In-
ír High
uits.

Li

lng Man.

tment of pur large store
ers. placed large orders íjS¡|td'-the' goods are all in \g'
lepariment. ." ";

'nishin gs.
i and rHouse Furnishings
OrV ?'-We' will :mention
.. f-A'ji *>.../ ur} ¡Ut «Ujv* i?itßü\

.. .v!-;:>..r-..;:..R éwifl 3Lin qù-.r.» .-i

Centre Tablés,
, Hat Racks,
Cradles,
.ses,

.- '>'.' 5 -ix^ -V IC*
-..¡I I

nks, Suit Cases,
BS, Heating Stoves.

«ILO »Ul
ii. ,««¡r!iT «Í.J :;!»»..=1,/ ül <{í:ba *|

ilwaysvbech" one of our

mess, singleiíind double¬

rs of the leadingi; citizens
ur Smith Buggy is also a

ons on the market. The
laced upon them. The
wear thin.: if you are

k. vre?"./.-
J»í¡; : *.t . ,., ,H ,. .. .... ,,, .'

from the .cheapest coffin
inds promptly to all-.calls,.

?FLIES.
"eries, Hardware, Crock-
plies of ever}' description
:a n make.it to youï; în ter-

Kt
-.r"--^,....<??:-?.-.--

aa

--s 5..*

J 11 ll .,
--jai
irt » , 7 .' : ^p¿;'l

When you come to Augusta-.to buy your '^Winter .Hèfcïan:
.andi.se do not fail to call uppn us. Our large 'store is wei 1

v filled jn every department and ...we canv.supply^our needs at
! very'low-prices.

DRY GOODS: We carry a very large stock ofdry goods from the'
staple domestic "to the finest silks and dress goods. Come in and let
us show you

, SHOES: We defy cómpetitiohón shoes. Shoes-for every age. .everyl
occasion and evèry purse. You cannot afford to buy^ before, serftogj
our stock .

CLOTHING: Large stock ot stylish, and dependable clothing for!
men and boys at low prices
NOTIONS: Our notion department is .always full of/the, new arid,
nobby things
MILLINERY : We invite the ladles to visit our millinery ' depart i
ment All of the latest styles by express every week Come to see ios.-;

AUGUSTA BEE HIVE
Abe Cohen, - .

U;«r. U&j:

.inri-.us; |ç)jj
;i*:¡, Its t"j *;.$ix

j At the stand next doc
to the post office, and ii
vite you to call when i
need ofClothing,Shoes,îïa
and Men's Furnishings.

'

We can fit any size ma
and any size purse. // Óí
styles and quality are als
up to-the-minute.

Make our store yoîir lieadqïiattefe ydï
you come to town.

.." -- /"> .% -.-«ü! -Tío

'il >.?. r.-..-0 t*g¿3&

Edgefield, - S. C. .lío-Vi?: ;.]

... ...--?' -.í.ifí/iV' -.? r?':\

T

WE now represent the Ghar-^
lotte Steam Laundry formerly rei
presented by May & Tompkins^

1 -l . «i il" '' '. .:'-:Í " ..' ''- -: --H'S/ .'.-jZi.-fM

I
and we solicit the pa^onage
the public generally ^d^vje 'jj¡0^
.guarantee satisfaction. ;.; Ggt:^u¿
laundry in by Tuesdáy afterííóóri^

..'¡ll ^I>'l «-. / rt-íoj

._,
..- V

ii = r ¿Í(ï.«.' >t0^îîkôMî
;i .".'.-..>.. "'-xii: .'ir.:;: .;:

" .-«.U'.iíVür» .-(J ó} .r>>.f.'^

1 .

Emergency
The Telephone is the .:

..quickestvmeans of se-'-
curing relief or calling
assistance. In rural :

districts the doctor or

the neighbors can be; sum-
fnoned in less time than it tak
to hitch a liorse

SÍ iL i \ k\
Connection with tKe BelljjSyJstém :pu\s y

need
I

in touch with the whole cpimtry¿:.
telephone in your homei

! \ Wvitèl to ríéares:: \
, Telephqn^.pyianager t|

42 - SoiïttÉ Pry-ok Street
ATLÀP5TA
GEORGIA


